
Ntw YEAR'S DAY IS j
AGREED UPON FOR i
BIG CELEBRATION
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Held to Kentucky where the latter
could be with his stricken father. Vic®
President Gaines acted in Mr. Je¬
rome's place as head of the local body.
Governor Blackwood, of South Car¬

olina, and Governor Gardner, of
North Carolina, will be invited to at¬
tend the meeting as guests of honor,
as will the highway commissions of
the two states. It is known that sev¬

eral members of congress from the
Carolinas will attend the gathering,
and editors of papers in the two states
will also be in attendance.

Completion of the highway between
Brevard and Greenville marks a new

day in the commercial and social lives
of the two communities, it is stressed
by those who have been deeply in¬
terested in the work. The new high¬
way brings the two centers within an
hour's travel, and because of the su¬

preme attractions along the highway,
it is believed that it will become one

of the most generally traveled roads
in the Carolinas. A fine feeling of
friendliness has existed between
Greenville and Transylvania counties
for the past one hundred years, dat¬
ing back to that time before this
county was organized. Outstanding
men in the past have come from
Greenville to live in this section, at

CLOSING
OUT

On account of the illness
of Mr. Mcintosh, The Gift
Shop stock will be offer¬
ed in all departments, for
ten days, beginning on
Thursday, Dec. 3,

AT COST
OR LESS

NO RESERVATIONS
NO EXCHANGES

Come and make your
purchases at prices never

before offered in
Brevard.

Nothing Is Reserved .
Everything is Offered at
Cost and below Cost

The Gift Shop
BREVARD, N. C.

CAPACITY CROWD AT
SUNDAY'S SINGING

Hundreds Enjoy Singing, But'
Are Slow In Paying

On Piano

People from all sections of Trail-
sylvania country, Henderson, Bun¬
combe and from various parts of
(South Carolina, packed the Brevard
; court house Sunday to enjoy the Fifth
j Sunday Singing convention.

Several quartets, classes and choirs
were heard during the day, with the
lintire choir led by various leaders
rendering music such as is only heard
jin the singing meets held here.

During the afternoon session the
! matter of an outstanding debt against

the piano owned by the convention
was brought up by Arvil Simpson and
other leaders of the convention. It
was pointed out that a bill of over

lifty dollars was now past due on the
instrument and that unless the matter
was taken care of in short order that
the company holding papers against
the convention's fine piano would re¬

claim it.
A collection taken at the convention

netted around twenty dollars, leaving
an approximate balence due of thirty-
live dollars.
Any person interested in the wel¬

fare of the Fifth S»day Singing or¬

ganization are requested to make con¬
tribution to this piano fund. Avril

i Simpson, at Simpson Barber shop in
Brevard, or W. R. Lewis, at Lewis
Cash Store, Rosman, wore designated
to receive donations for this fund.

It was pointed out by leaders at
the singing meet that the piano was

an absolute necessity to the continua¬
tion of the organization, and that
with a little help from all persons
interested, and who enjoy the music
at these meetings on each Fifth Sun¬
day the debt could be wiped out.
Leaders expressed the hope that the

I deficit would be taken care of before
the next convention in the early part

j of 1932.

least for a part of eacli year, and
i these associations have formed ties

! that brought the interests of the two
i sections into close relationship. Now

j that the time has been cut to an easy
: hour's travel, it is seen that the state

line becomes, indeed, only an imag¬
inary line, while in reality there will

| be no dividing line between the two
' communities.

! Completion of the highway linking
?the two communities has been a

dream of long standing in the mind
and heart of Col. B. H. Peace, owner
of The Greenville News and The
Greenville Piedmont. For the past
three years the Greenville publisher
has held many conferences with James
F. Barrett, editor of The Brevard
News, concerning first the improve¬
ment of the highways, and this event
to be celebrated by a joint meeting
at Caesar's Head, when the citizens
of the two sections could come togeth¬
er, rejoice over the accomplishment
and plan for the future of the two
sections.
At the meeting last Monday, Mr.

Chapman acted for Col. Peace, who
had been called to New York. The
Brevard delegation was deeply im¬
pressed with the manifestations of
real friendship for Brevard on the
parts of the Greenville men. The
completion of the highways and the
consequent advantages to be derived
were declared by the Brevard delega¬
tion to constitute the greatest for¬
ward movement in Brevard's History.

Wanted NAME I
FOR OUR I

CHOCOLATE MILK I
FIRST PRIZE

$5.00
SECOND PRIZE I

$2.50 I
NEXT TEN BEST, 10 1-2 PINTS EACH

NOTHING TO BUY-Just fill in the

Coupon below and mail to us before Dec.

10th. All Transylvania people eligible.

I suggest the following name
for your Chocolate Milk:

Signed

P. 0

SUNNY SIDE DAIRY
PHONE 185

PAUL GLAZENER WALTER GLAZENER

INDUSTRIAL CASES L
HEARD IN BREVARD

Members of Commission Face1
Large Dockets In This

Section
Industrial Commissioners J. Dewey

Dorsett and T. A. Wilson, witSi cal¬
endars arranged for 72 workmen's
compensation hearings, heard the
Brevard cases Tuesday morning in
the county court house, beginning at
8:30 o'clock. [
The Brevard calendar included:

Jimmie Holden vs. Rockbrook Es¬
tate and Camp; Herbert Hall vs.
Gloucester Lumber Co.; J. N. McCall
vs. Gloucester Lumber Co. and Mar¬
shall Kilpatrick. The industrial com¬
missioners ruled for Jimmie Holden
to be given additional compensation,
and asked additional time to consider
the case of Herbert Hall vs. the
Gloucester Lumber Co. The J. N.
McCall case against Gloucester Lum¬
ber Co. and Marshall Kilpatrick was

withdrawn.
Commissioner Wilson held the Bre¬

vard cases and his schedule called for
hearings in Franklin, Hayesville,
Murphy and Robbinsville.
Commissoiner Dorsett's calendar

called for hearings at Wilson, Rocky
Mount, Jackson and Halifax, Wins¬
ton, Hartford, Edenton, Plymouth,
Swan Quarter, Greenville, New Bern
and Goldsboro.

WATERSHED STILL
j CAUSES CONCERN
Dangers of Such Operation

Causes Intense Interest
In Arrests

With the arrest of three men

charged with operating a wild cat
still on the lands of the watershed,
and trial soon to be given the men,
many citizens have been heard to ex¬

press appreciation of the effective
work done by the officers. An ordi¬
nary violation of the prohibition law
seldom creates any great interest, but
in this instance, it is said by those
who have studied the case, there is
far more danger than found in such
operations of the past.
Some three thousand people drink

water every day that comes from the
watershed. Brevard has the reputa¬
tion of having as pure water as can
be found anywhere in the world, and
contamination of this water through
operation of a liquor making joint,
or through occupancy of the lands
for any other purpose, constitutes a

real menace. Judging from expres¬
sions heard on the street, the men ar¬

rested and charged with the offense
will be prosecuted with unusual
zeal, and if found guilty, many citi¬
zens have expressed the hope that
the punishment will be so severe that
no one will ever again attempt to
convert Brevard's watershed into a

liquor-making site.
"The stuff that is made in these

wildcat stills is enough to kill the
fellow who drinks it," said a leading
citizen Tuesday, "but when they go
further than that, and endanger the
lives of men, women and little chil¬
dren through polution of the water
supply, that is going entirely too
far."
The case will be watched with keen

interest on the part of the citizens
of the town.

SEAL CAMPAIGN IS
OFF TO GOOD START

i

(Continued from payc one)
vised by specialists in chest diseases,
and promote open-air schools and
preventoria. Aid is provided for
sanatoria lacking sufficient funds
where sufficient official health organ-
izations so recommend.

Seventy-five cents of each dollar's
worth of Christmas Seals sold re¬

mains in Brevard, to be used as the
Parent - Teacher Association deems
necessary. Heretofore the funds have
been used to supply undernourished
children with meals and this plan will
be carried out extensively this winter.
When you buy a Christmas seal, if

only one, you are giving your aid to
local needs as well as doing a bit of
service to the great Tuberculosis or¬

ganization which cuts the death rate
from Tuberculosis approximately 150,-
000 lives a year.
"BUY A CHRISTMAS SEAL"

should be your thought each time you ;
mail a card, letter or package. For
when you buy a Christmas seal, you
are fighting Tuberculosis.

SCOUTS TO GATHER (
DP TOYS AND DOLLS ;
"Ransack your attic, basement,

closet and garage for toys, dolls,
games, puzzles and other toys that
may be mended for further use by
needy children," the Boy Scouts of
Troop No. 1 are urging.
The Scouts led by Scoutmaster J.

A. Miller, will collect the toys Sat¬
urday morning and place them in a

shop which has been selected for the
purpose and mend them as well as

possible before Christmas. The town
has been divided into' four sections
for the purpose, and the Scouts visit¬
ing the various homes are very de¬
sirous of securing a large number of
toys.

Christmas Eve, after all the toys
have been mended, the Scouts will de¬
liver them to the children of Brevard,
who otherwise might not receive any
Christmas presents. This work will be
done under supervision of the cen-

trnl committee of the County Wel¬
fare board.

ANCIENT ENEMY IS I
AGAIN VICTORIOUS

Local* Made Dashing Attempt
In Fourth, Threatening

To Go Over

The Brevard Blue Devils were tie- i i
feated by the Hendersonville Bear- ).
cats .Wednesday afternoon, Novem-
ber 25, on the Hendersonville grid- 1
iron, in their annual Thanksgiving

'

eve tilt by the score of 15-0. Ii
The Bearcats took the lead in the 1

first quarter of the game, when they l:
received the kick off and managed to j
score a touchdown without losing pos-
session of the ball! Wilkins passed to
Drake for extra point.

Early in the first quarter Wilkins,
Hendersonville fullback, dropped back
and shot a pass for ten yards to Flan-
agan and the clever quarterback rac¬

ed the remaining 27 yards for a touch¬
down. The Cats made their second i
touchdown in the second period after
a steady march through the Blue
Devils by passes and end runs. The
pass for extra point failed.
Brevard seriously threatened in the

fourth quarter. That period opened
with Brevard in possession of the ball
on their own 31 yard line. Three
plays got a first down, however, Bre¬
vard was forced to kick. Hender¬
sonville drew a 15 yard penalty and
Wilkins punted 40 yards. On the
exchange, Erwin, for Brevard, re¬

turned 15 yards. Hendersonville in¬
tercepted a pass, but officials held
there was interference and the pass
was allowed, giving Brevard a first
down. Erwin got away for 20 yards
and three plays placed a first down
on Hendersonville s 5 yard line.

Hendersonville intercepted a vital
pass and Flanagan ran 102 yards for
a touchdown, but he was called back
by the referee who ruled that the ball
was not in play, as he had called time
to clear field of spectators. The Bear¬
cats held and on the first down the
ball grounded behind the goal line.
The game ended shortly after the
ball went over.

This is the third consecutive year
that the Bearcats have defeated the
Blue Devils on the football grid. In
1927 the score was 6-6 when the teams
were very evenly matched.
A 40 yard sprint by English, Bre¬

vard halfback and a 20 yard run by
Fullback Erwin were the outstanding
features of the Brevard attack. The
work of Schachner was outstanding
he being the principal ground gainer
for the eleven. He punted and placed
very well on the defensive. English.
Erwin and Morris also played a

splendid game in the backfield. The
Brevard line released some great
work in the game with Meece and
Pearce mainstays of the wall.
Brevard gained 2 yards more on

running plays than did the Cats. This
and other interesting facts are re¬

vealed in the following list of statis-
tics for the game. i

STATISTICS
h B

Yards, running plays I 154
First downs ¦¦¦; 14 gPasses attempted

y iPasses completed ""86 10Yards, passes . . . .

j tPasses intercepted by
g 7Punts ........ '

35 25.5SX'S.S, .» 3,

Penalties ....

85 45Loss by penaUurL 2 0Laterals attempted
x 0Laterals completed Q 0Yards, laterals

The line-ups and summary .

prteB>"1
Utt 'tiiiie

p,.lirc,A Brown
Left guard WUsotlJ. Brown r"^;""

... PickelsimerL°flin
Right 'tackle

^ H.nton ,Qay Right end
Ncil jJOhne°n " 'Quarterback gchathner !Flanag8n

Halfback
DraUe

Halfback
MorrisSherrU1 Fuilback-

_ ^Wilkins
Score by periods. 9 Q__l5Hendersonville

q 0 0 0. 0B*SS«: 'touchdowns,ril£iFtoaS»n
touchdown, DraJ^me_Lcole for Clay,tutes: Henderson

{or D,-ake;WUiiamsfor Byrd E ny^ MorrisBrevard.English 1
Poindexterfor English. Officials.

ke(Carolina) r.^.rfa'cUf07 (Carolina) ,Forest) , umpire , Jackson v.
wheadlinesman; Orr (Dune,,

judge.

INSTITUTE ELEVEN
TO HENDERSONVILLE !

The Brevard Institute Green
Flashes will meet the Hendersonvili-1
Bearcats on the Hendersonville grid¬
iron, Thursday afternoon at 3:00,
Anthony Trantham, Coach of the B.
I. team announced Tuesday.
The Brevard Institute eleven has a

good record for accomplishment dur-
the season on the gridiron, as doos
the Hendersonville aggregation. All
indications point to an interesting
struggle when the two teams meet for
a game.
The Green Flashes trampled the

Brevard Blue Devils for a 13-0 win
and the Hendersonville eleven tore
through them for a 15-0 win. On
paper, the Flashes and Cats are
equally matched.

GOODYEAR TIRES Reduced from
10 to 19 per cent. See ED \IcCOY.
?.c Pisgah Forest. It

lHARITY football
TO ATTRACT CROWD
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

(Continued from page one)
sold on the streets by high school
firls.
"We are closing our establishments

for the duration of the game Fri- ''

day," the following enterprising
firms havo announced: Houston Fui
niture Co., Macfie Drug Co., Long's
Drug Co., Simpson's Barber Shop,
City Market, Plummer Co.. White-
way Dry Cleaners, SpicK and Upan
Cleaners, Brevard Battery Co., K&M
Auto Repair, Joines Motor Co., The
Nobby Shop, Ontral Market, Smith's
Barber Shop, Auto Sales Co., B. and
B. Feed Co., Austin's Studio, Bre- .

vard Pharmacy, American Sales Co.. .

Southern Public Utilities Co., Farm-
ers Supply Co., Tr:*isylvania Time-
and Brevard News.

Aside --from the "Four Horsemen"
other volunteers for the all-star team
include: Julius Schachner, "Doby'-
Lance, Harry Clayton, Gene Bryson,
Tom Mitchell, Tommie Whitmire,
Harold Whitmire, Jack Trantham:
Albert Kilpatrick, "Red" Fullbrfght,
James Jones, Glen Galloway, Edwin
English, Frank Henry, Julius Hin-
ton and Albert Lyday.

BIG HOG KILLED AT
CEDAR MOUNTAIN

To S. A. Jones, of Cedar Mountain,
goes credit for the best hog reported
killed so far this fall. Mr. Jones
killed an 18-months-old Hampshire
that dressed 494 pounds.

Actual expense incurred in fatten¬
ing the hog, Mr. Jones reports, was

less than $15, this including the price
paid for the pig. Several residents
of the Cedar Mountain section arc

raising Hampshires and Poland-
Chinas his year, an reports indicate
that good returns will be made.

We Pay Cash for
Chickens, Eggs

Potatoes
Heavy Hen8 13c
Light Hens 11c
Nice 2-lb Fryers 14c
Roosters 6c
Irish Potatoes 50c
Fresh Country Eggs . . 25c
Yard Eggs 28c.
Corn, in trade 40c

B. & B. Feed & Seed
Company

BREVARD, N. C.

Prices *>object to change any time

L-O-W-E-S-T

MARKET PRICES
Pure Pork Sausage .
good home-made kind 18c

Loin Steak 20c
Round Steak 17c

Stew Meat 9c

Roast Beef 14c

Becker's Virginia Dare
Fruit Cake, 2-lb Card¬
board Cartons 75c

2-lb Tin Containers $1.00

DOWN AT THE

FARM MARKET
Near Penrose, Hy. No. 28

rr '

ELLO
People,

Do You Want to Know
What I Think About It?

FOR
A GENUINE CHRISTMAS PRESENT
OF SERVICE AND SATISFACTION-

I SAY BUY

The Beautiful
Ford Tudor Sedan I

Joines Motor Co.
BREVA,RDi N. C.


